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WILJ tue GRExxssono cort- -
; .TETIOIf. KOSIINATE , A MAN C I

UNDER DISABILITIES? , 'JJi
We have so decWedly' expressed ourf 7

con viction o this subject, that we deoraV!,-'- '

'It barely accessary to allude to it again!, r
'

Bujj at Jthf isk of! Ulng;;considercd Ims, -

portunatk re lfeel It oar duty at 'this; - ?

'r.!""' r"n""i"" "MTini
tomprrow.to sound ,tha fftipSi'9BCirTni

ina alter thrntktaT error- - Is oommitwJlrt 7 --

thinktlin
sarr St this time laue,we,hsvelcarneK...
therd aire seve'raf distinsmished and fn-- 1

1 rt

floeniial gt;-tUr-
V WVlb, rrpP1"2LL .1... 1 ' t.. ...,.

Surfcnw Court of (the: United 6uteyi,
the llisabilhis' impOTed by' the ' Forif:- -

teentii mcndineni of he XJonsfltutloT- -

01 tne inuea atatca aro aona.away. ft
willijand that all 'person ia-th- e South

rV! a i :
"by nioat oJfjUia lawyors wh lv os--

preyed an opmion on thesuhjectl Evn i

1H

ion...

f ' j

tan new - wirK n rjriiL wnipii rmt-- i 'Tr

rou point, ass ceusca to conund lorjU
ret position, - as its argimMinrssworo

'completely overthrown by several --lea:d-J

Ins Pemocratio, papers-r-csDecialljt-
"

Richmond Ditpaiek, and St, LonisJ&A
pvUican, both of Which PI UV I'll liejUud '

Ue sLsdow-M'toT- O

)ou 01 UiioBre'niiJCoWtn
to oardosadid not extend to tae,rerso--;.-.
val of political dUaabstitioswWrioor) ftieo'l

We ththrd' iho' pos)iio f tttlDfei aos
an'dt.0ikfoie, ana . Dasea upon confiusionsnatjij

aroirreslstible. r "!.'.,'j j Wvssj
' BotH.ScnatdrSTbnrman.'of OhiofsJndv'jfitrn'miu-- i oi thc'abicsi1

:'. v . : .;laaolawyers of the. united., mates,, bollix 7q
Democrats bold that the Courts have no
jurjBillctioti to look intir the validity of

( We copy from tha'dwbaU in lbs San- -

Ste.lSst TuesdayjTH UTr Ml T Jl 1 1 ;;

Mft Blyanlr Idohot belleveit' fslnf '
the power of Congress to cresto 'iiry'
Class of offences which are unpardoua-- i

UI under the Constitution ol! theUOH f '
ted States by the -- President except ttid'
class of Cases by impeachment. The rt'i
fact of pardon restores' the person paiw- -

doned to all hisr'rights of property. to
all his political franchises! and prrvT-- Jf
leges, ' 'r'- - 1 .'it ?'Hint'. ni

Mr. Morton-- As if ho had never beetif'H"
guilty t r !'.' 4''K-- iJ

Mr. Bayard: mih the exibnf ef"
eourie. of di&abilities impoeed by iht foiir- -

4

71 lia "if. .1

iff
Hr T.r . i ..1 I

ill I"'

, , nn klui sa tONCcn, - t
: If ft man is opposed taRadicalism, uo
matter how much he b against - secret
political societies. Eu dux as' well; as
Union Leagues, be is st once assailed by
the Radical press as a terrible Km Klux,
Democrat." Although his whole - afe
rosy be a living exam pie Ofobedience to
law and lawfuUuthority, ye, if he, dares
to denounce the shametul outrage and
crimes ot the Radical party, ho becomes .

ft traitor, to his country, a violator of the .

law, or U not, actually guilty of, at least,
a sympathiser with, the heinous crimes

'

of the "Ku Xlux -- If h does notfan
down and

.
worship the golden calf of

Radicalism. ho is held np to the. pub-

lic view as an ontlaw aad ai crimiusj
and the friend of the outlaw and the
criminal, and the whole Radical pack--.
"Tray, Blanche. Sweetho art.'all bark
at him.

But Jetgllife beL

fiia to wax !'iadepejidenV-- r jn other
"

words, go over to tho, Radical fold and 1

the horriblv the iobumaa, . temoa
strous Ku Klux becomes suddoly traps ,

fq rined int? paragni ait;,
marvelousl j . t jrppps--. psrsf qtl
worthy and upright citizen, a noble and :

magnanimous patriot!! . ..1 ;4, fc

' He is'disloyal no longer a. HoisJIo,
Klux no longer! He U sn honorable,
man! Ob ! tho terrible Ka Klux ! ,

;i 3 , - GOT His PAYk --v " "

'The now disgraced and chap-falle-n

Abbott,, who has been "clinging on t0
the' skirts of power!'- - at.WaBhiBtQ.
City, lobbying for aseat in j tho United
States Senate to which he bd''no joat
claim, has; received a crumoof comfort
in the shape of full --salary! ot Senator
from the time of Gov. Vasee's election
to the rejection of the absurd and pre
posterous claims of the Nsw Hampshire
carpetbagger. - ' J ? 1

J - : Vf
Wo think the United Slates Senate

committed a grave error when it vo ted -

that Abbott should receive pay for con-

testing Senator Ransom's seat. ''
We do not thiolr the Hnoney belong

ing to.me people ot the"' united
States should bo f squandered-- ' upon
political adventurers and "-

- mend U
cants like Abbott, whose conduct in re-

gard to the Senatorship should': excite
the contempt and disgust of men of all
parties, in Congress and out. ". ' ;

'

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
We notice the names of Major W. M.

Robbins, of Rowan, and Colonel ' A, C.
Cowles, of Yadkin,, mentioned in con
nection with the nomination for Con
gress from this District. . Mr. Bhober,
the present - representative, , also has
mahy fiiends who will urge his claims
with much zeal before the Convention.

The Salisbury"J!i3TnfWBrthlnkr the
gallant' services' ih tfie p'aijyfeh-lerec- l

by Maj. Robbins, together with hjs ac-

knowledged ability and eloquence as a
public speaker, entitle him to the nom- -.

ination. r The Franklin Courier, of Fri
day, although not published in the
Seventh District, Co incides with the
Examiner and bestows a high compli
ment on Maj. R. j

va the other hand, the Watchman
claims that Mr. Shober ought to be re
nominated. : , , ,

ABBOTT AND RANSOM.
The public press, both North pnd

South, is denouncing the impudence of
Abbott in asserting his, claim to a seat
in the Senate of the United States, for
which he only received about one-thi-rd

of the number of votes cast. In his
speech before the Radical Convention
in this city, Abbott returned his fbsnks
for the endorsement of his claim-- ) by
the "Republicans of North Carolina,",
and stated .that when be carried to
Washington City the . tidings Ubat
he was sustained by bis political friends
in North Carolina, he had 'no doubt
that the Senate of the United States
would at once admit him to - his sea; in
that body. At this announcment there

Speaking of the AbbottRsnsom case,
the Waahingtoo Pfttryt f&J 1 ,

"There is nothing new whatever about
Abbott's case. It was a naked and well--
understood lrsud at the very' begining

say on tne -- sin 01 marcn, ib--wh-

after having , received only ene
third of the votes cast by the Lcgisja
ture, he had the assurance to present
himself at the bar or the Senate, and,
claim, like the spurious Tichborne, to
ba the riehttol beir to this biah trusU
It wss quite easy to have adjudicated
tus case in a week after toe benato then
met. even' if business' was" delaVed,
That bodv ' sat ' for months; and 'had
plenty of leisure in the iprinr Of 1871
to act oa a uestson which was indis
putable ot the highest, privilege- - - Vet
they permitted alitbat session to pass
without action: 'J Md '" tiler bave
allowed neariflr-- e hwbfBl rf'tf W--1

sion to pass without, according - reprS'
Scntation to North Carol: na-- This bua
ioess of dishonestly denying: a seat to a
Demociatic 8tate. 'and buatinz up a
pretext for fraadulentry !. appropriating
it to an impadent partisan of their fac-

tion, is but a part . of a-- general system
of morality 01 which tne country is
weary, and deserve, ss it has received,
almost universal condemnation. It is.
however, cause for congratulation that
the Old North State baa had justice
done ber at last, sod that t,be geotle--
man now admitted to bis scat, who has
bin himselt so well doting this unnec
essary oraewl 01 admiesloa, bring to
the duties 01 bis new position those ele
ments of obstsnUsl wonb. high char-- -

mf awsea wiiiiHaiiuiu svisivai ftass

wilrenable him to represent bis1 State:
00 long debarred from her 'just rigbtSy
worthily and well,,- - sd au - to ols-- s

chsrgsta a fitting ftnd acceptable msn--i
aer an t- -s ret posubhi as;;u that may
devclrt ir-- ca tla ts zzx.ct ef t--

o

. . 1

B ALEIGH, N. C, Tfi
- Correspondence of the Daily News. J

OUR MURFREESBORO LETTER.
Mttbfreesbobo. N. C, )

April 26th, 1872. J
After carefully scanning the proceed

ings of the late Radical Convention, we
discovered, to our surprise, thatHerford
did not vote for Governor, though we
knew that the county was represented in
that meeting. We have since ascertained
that the two delegates from this county
being div d d in sentiment, hdd to pa r
6f and there was no vote from Hcrtfoid
tor either of the canditates. . The col
ored delegate was tor Cald well, while bis
collegue was strongly in favor of Settle.
rou must allow us to express our satis
faction on reading the manly, patriotic
and well written letter ot Kev. N. B.
Cobb in odg pf your receut issues. He
could not have said less under the

we candidly believe that
he has said , it most admirably. We
have no patience with political preach--

3, but we cannot see how : any true
North Carolinian can be indifferent to
the struggle going on in. the tate D-e-

tween honesty and and respectablity on
one side, against fraud and a want of re-

spectability, on. the other. Good men
dignify a cause, and it is a source oi
pride to us that so many of the best and
the most talented ministers in the State
are the staunchest friends of the Con
servative party. Studiously avoiding
any active interference with politics
they are nevertheless ready at the pro "
per time to show their preference by
their votes. '. r ..

" .1 ' '": '

Sheriff Pipkin left home yesterday on
the " Heicn Smith " to escort Belch to
Edenton, where he is to be tried this
week before Judge Albertson. It is
rumored that Belch has expressed satis-- .
taction at the elevation of Albertson t
the bench, as he feared him as a prose
cutor, and hopes to escape through the
inefficiency of the Solicitor. We can-rio- t

vouch for "the truthfulness of this
rumor, nor do we know anything of the
Solicitor. We only give the report lor
what it is worth, without any cxpres--f

sion of opinion!. i

Several gentlemen have left here for
Mr. Ed. Wood's ishery, below Eden-
ton, and we envy them the jolly good
time they will be sure to have .dorn
there. Mr. Washington Griffith, one of
our best citizens, has the management
of the fishery, and we are sure he will
do everything in his power to make
tueir visit a pleasant one.

We recollect having Tead, belore
the late - unpleasantness," in Pdrte

Crayon's sketches tor Harper's Magazine,
an account of his visit to the. North
Carolina fisheries, and were much
pleased with it. To one who has never
seen the finny tribe taken upon a large
scale1, there is much to be seen and
learned by a visit, and we are surprised
that, many of our people do not come
east during the spring to witness the
'operations of the large seines. But tor
tear that you wi'l think we are growing

hshy " we will desisfc. , , "

Bishop Atkinson is . expected here
next week, and will probably have two
services during his stay in this place.
We learn that there will b at least two
Candidates for confirmation.

As the time for holding the Congres
sional Convention for this district is
rapidly approaching, we would re
spectfully suggest to that body the
same ot our countyman, Alai. J. J.
Yeates'as a suitable standard bearer in
the approaching contest. We are sat-

isfied that he is the strongest man of
the party in the district, and should
his disabilities be removed before the
assembling of the district Convention,
we feel almost sure of his nomination.
Should Congress however,refuse to do so,
we then declare our preference for that
gallant soldier, and able State Senator,
Major L. C. Latham, ot Washington.
With Yeatesor Latham, we can go into
the canvass without fear feeling al
most assured of victory.

Hertford.

The Case of Dr. Haston.
The case of Dr. Huston, as it now

stands, is very unsatisfactory to the
public, and the impression is gaining
ground that the chnrch authorities are
endeavoring to smother it. The ex-

amination of witnesses thus far by Pre-
siding Elder Rogers and Rev. Dr. Gard-
ner, is merely to make up the list of
charges on which he is called on to
answer before a 'committee of the
church. 'What progress they have
made in the investigation of these
charges is not known, but no one
can talk with these, gentlemen without
being satisfied that the proof they have
already received is very damaging.
There is to-da- y hot a' clergyman in the
city belonging to Dr. Huston's church
who will undertake to defend him ; and
it is rumored that Samuel Snowden, his
counsel, is anxious to withdraw from
the libel suit commenced against the
Baltimore American. That paper stands
firmly by its accusations, and expresses
its readiness to prove its charges before
a jury, but no bill of complaint has yet
been filed in the case. Dr. Munsey, of
the Central church, who advised Huston
to fly from the city,' telling him at the
same time that he believed him to be
guilty, has proved all the charges
brought against him by Huston to be
false and malicious, and on Sunday last
preached in Huston's pulpit, which was
regarded as an evidence that he has
justified himself before the presid-
ing elder. He immediately, on hear-
ing of the charges, demanded the
appointment of a committee to
accompany him to' Parkersburg, Va.,
which was the location of the "ori-
gin of the charges, and where it is
t nought Huston is now bidden away
from the world. The delay in the in
vestigation is galling to .the feelings of
his victims and their families and
friends. He has charged them with be
ing parties to a conspiracy, and has
called upon God to witness the truth of
bis denial ot guilt.

Three months have nearly transpired
and do opportunity has been given to
prove the truth mt their assertions and
to snw thst they arc tb victims of ft
professional libertine, who had held
thess la his toil from childhood. Tt
procratioa U, however, hsvins the

jtCcci of ii' pdcglaU who. st Jim un
dertook to L clout bias.

1 lrsrB tfist Freudiaz Elder Rogers
ssrs tulis wtu Hire bis tui of indict
meat prepared this weik to forward to
Dr. uutlua, and tuQoioa hint to so
tat at the exsa nation of wi:sfes
t f.rs cmc;nte ot cd&Ulers. The

tr;r-i- rt tUs ssu sist Uo Amerlvm
t t i i It t :;..ct t l isf ilits sums
(!t ii.'. :. 5 (:trt :.nc'j.

charges, but the large, majority of them
are Christian men and women who feel
that they have a duty to perform in pro-
tecting the innocent and punishing the
guilty, and cannot be deterred from ap-
pearing before the rtribnnal that is:-t-o

find Dr. Huston innocent or guilty:
Correspondence of ST. Y. Herald of 2&rd. x

: .,.;"
Washington Affairs Reports from
the Condition of toe Waeat Crop.

WAsnl.QTOjr, April 7.
Itks stated that the committee of the

republican caucus have agreed to re-
port In favor ot the free tea and coffee
bill, as it comes from the Hosse, with-
out amendment. :

The April report from the Agricul-a- l
Depot, on the condition of the winter

grain says : The low temperature month
March and the accumulations of winter!
snow, and ice have' retarded springing
or vegetable lile and tinned with gloom
me views oi xne local . reporters over a
large area at the, date of return, and
that snow still covered deeply the grain
Held,, ana only conjectures, founded
on the forwardness audjr.igqr of plan ts
at the opening ot the winter and on the
mechanical condition ot the sou, and
the severity of the season, could point
to the probable statue ot the winter
grain. :r:

The general tenor of the report
carries the idea, notot sweeping destruc
tion by freezing, but ot injuries by thin
ning out,by killing in spots and patches,
and aspecially by retarding an early
start and vigorous growin. In many cases
the plants, apparently dead, were only
steadily improving in appearance, but
firmly rooted, and ready with favoring
warmth and sunshine to start into sure
and steady, if not' rapid growth.1.
Where the fields were drained, the soil
deep and mellow, the casualties of win-
ter have been ("unknown. When the
seeding was done with the drill on
land having any fair degree of suitable
prepration, an almost absolute indem-
nity irom loss by freezing ha been se
cured. ' "

;
'

The April returns, as a whole, indi
cate rather more than an average
amount of destruction by winter. Tue
killing retarded the growth, and stunt-
ed the appearance but a second condi-
tion of the roots of plants in suitable
soil, or that ; covered uniformly with
snow, which with favoring weather
may secure a vigorous growth and. a
good yield. j: '

Since the commencemet.t'of the pres
ent Congress, one thousand and forty-fiv- e

bills have been introduced in the
Senate, ind two thousand, five hundred
and sixty-nin- e in the House, together
with one hundred and forty joint reso-
lutions. The number of bills passed
by the House and now awaiting action
of the Senate is three hundred, and six
ty --niDe, and the number of Senate bills
awaiting the action of the House is 132,
90 of which are on the Speaker's ta
ble....-

' The West Virginia Constitution is to
be submitted to the popular Vote on
the 22nd ot August next and, ifadopted,
is' to go into effect on the 1st of Octo
ber following. The question whether
negroes shall hold office is to be voted ,

on a separate proposition. There are
but 1.7,980 blacks in the State out ot a
population ot. 432014. -

The French half-bree- ds and the Can-
adian lumbermen, near Toronto, are
about to resort to arms, the former de-

siring to prevent the latter from rafting
down timber whiuh they have cut by a
special permit from the Dominion of-

ficials. -

Siace the commencement of the pres-
ent session of Congress, the President
has approved thirty-thre- e bills which
originated in the Senate and one hun-
dred and twenty '(in the House. Sev- -

eral bills :pf a private character were
' 'vetoed.

The latest advices from Australasia
report that the Primier of the Fiji Islands
has arrived in Sydney to; attempt the
negotiation of a loan, but meets with
no encouragement.

The appearance of a colored man on
the streets of Richmond, Va., with the
small-po- x created considerable excite-
ment.
- The State Department at WasMng-to- n

has confirmation of the loss of a
boat from the steamer Kansas, with
Captain Grossman aboard.

The General Conference of the North-
ern Methodist Episcopal Church con-
venes in Brooklyn j

' ,

Forage is very scarce in Wythe coun-ty,,Va- .,

and cattle are suffering ia; con-sequen- ce

i

A portion of the gold stolen from the
ship Nelson, twenty years ago, has just
been recovered. .. t I

j

The governments of Austria! and;
Hungary nave decided to send delegates
to the International Prison Congress. '

j '
News from Queensland says the gov-

ernment has offered 1,000 reward for
the discovery of diamonds. : r

' Cavalry overtook twenty Indians who
drove stock from Fort McPherson and
killed them. ,

The Beaton newspaper office, at Ak-
ron, Ohio, with the adjoining buildings,
has been burned. ?

Governor Walker has appointed An
drew Hero, Jr., a Commissioner, of
Deods for Virginia in Lousiana, to re-

side in New Orleans. . i .

' A Japanese flaw student has 4 been
baptised and iomed the Metroplitan
church at Brooklyn, N. Y.

A new Odd Fellows Hall was dedica-
ted at Hampton, Va., on tb 20th inst.

Work is progressing on. tho tunnel
under Church ilill, Kichmond, Va.
' Senator Scborz has left Washiogton
tor Cincinnati. rt-- .f

Specie in the Bank of France in
creased 5.000,000 francs last week.

A state of siege has been declared In
uoadoras.

Hev. James JL Duncan. D. D-- lec
tured ia Norfolk, Va Friday eight.

Tho Berger Bell Ringers are in Alex
ftadrla, Va. C

A sew Methodist ChurcU is to be
erected at taxketiUe, Vs.

Daildlcj Is profsslfis it Stsn&toa,
Vft. f
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I LOCAL MATTERS.

The Associate of the iicntinW has a
Sj named "Joe Turner," Capt. , Ben
lins of Warren county,ahor$e, Judge

iits, a bull, 43 id Arrington, a rooster,
1 not ItiBS than one thousand ladies
the State a son by the same name.
n r .i ninct Ko "anmcniinf. Iw n r a vt

ir all.

po Lat.e. Gor. Caldwell, received a
.it ion on .Saturday, asking him' to
rdon a young man, in the Penifen-ry- .

The poor fellow died some three
four weeks ugo, and so the petition
tie too late.: We learn he was a mere
tuh, who had killed a large msnwho
is attempting to whip him. ;

Pahp6j?ed. Gov. Caidwell, 'on Sat
Saypardoned John Hairston, Phillip

r?ton and Buck Hairston, (colored;)
ayidtcd at the Sprang term, 1870, of
tvic Superior Court, ol larceny, and
Honied to three vears in the Peniten- -
ry. 1 heir pardon was recommended

' tire Judge who 'tried, the Solicitor
o prosecuted, and others. Tw? oth-- :
, implicatcdfun the same act, and who
s probably (the ringleaders, remains
the penitentiary. t J

. j-
.NTEBKST-IN- CHURCH STATISTICS.

)e statistics of religion in the Unjted-
)ites, according to ttJes report of the
jnsus office,were as follows, on the 1st
JuneO: T. "J

' :;

bolelriumber of church organt- - i -

atlohs, i 72,451
Boletnumber of chiirch edifices, 63,074
tul churcU accommodation, , 21,65.562
;al value of Church property, .835,429,581

bqrch accommodations are as 'foi-

ls: '.Vy-.
tliollist; 't , 1 fi.528,205
ptist olail kinds, . 4,369,132
jnbyterian Of all kinds, ' 2,698,244
inan Catholic, " 1,990.514
hgregational, : '. 1,117,219
scopal, . . 991.051

tli;ran, . . 997,332

?lie value of church property owned'
the several denominations is cstima--

as follows j- - ". '

. "

H hod 1st, $60,854,121
ptist, '

. 41,608,168
man Catholiu, ),985,666
rsby terian, r ;53 265,245
Iscopalian, 36,524,649
PKTcgational, , : 25.069.698
ilii-- i nn,. j 14,917,747

rFioniAii ' Services. The ladies
uAu city, ever mindful of what is due
,the fallen braves" of --the South, will
iclrate the 10tl ot May with appro-Sat- e

'ceremonies. It is with pleasure
Et Ave . announce that General Wade
funpton, the distinguished soldier and
ktor,"'wHl deliver the address on that
i;crestinj occasion.. No one more suit- -

could have been selected to
Ile the task ot pacing this tribute.of

to the heroes ot the late war.
e shared their privations, ' rejoiced at
jcir victories, mourned with" them in
ie hour of deieat.Bnd is ever ready to
rpetuatc their memory in the hearts
their stricken countrymen and to

cd a tear over their honored graves,
Major Ch rles W. Cassette has been

ppointed Chief Marshal, with Captain
if. C. Stronach and Major A. G. Lee as
is aids.' l ;

' -

!It is proper that this year our people
show- - their respect lor our sot

Strs who died,: or were killed, during
o war ;'itishows an appreciation of the

uortsb of those, who offered up their
j es fin- - the "Jjost Cause," and though
1(5 sacrifice .was unavailing, yet they;
loukl not; and will not,fbe iorgotten.
r.eynrc endeared to" us by a thousand,
fcoll-ection- s ; their .motives, their un-- '
rei ving fidelity to their country in the
nrm her darkest trial, their heroism,

links in the chain which connects
with the past, 'which cannot be sev- -;

td, aftd, one and all, we render them5
u praise which it is our privilege to.

Wim.K Mass Meeting. The Bible
is3 meeting under the auspices of the
akc County Bible Society," held at the.

pplist Church on Sunday afternoon,
p largely attended.- - : - ; .

rlfi63. II, Selby, Esq .President of the
bcieiy,. occupied the Chair.1 The de--
ptional. exercises were conducted by

Rev. 'Dr. Pritchard, t Pastor ot the
iuireh. i: '

.

The Itey. P. A". Strobel, Ijible Agent'
5 tlie State, delivered ah address in
hich he sit forth tiie character and

.,ms of the Amerieap! Bible Society and
r.'tl its claims upon the confidence
id of all Christians.

I he lion. 1). M Barringer endorsed
e views presented by' the. Agent, and

f sed; the necessity of circulating the
iblu amongst the people as the. best
IcSds of maintaininir crood order and
tiiilini!the blessinjis of Christianity

lid a h;gh civilization.
j The Rev. Dr. Atkinson, Pastor of the

siyterian Church, in alhort, but
irited address,' added his testimony
tie claims ot the Bible bociety and
1. ;

iu verv ' comnlimentarv terms
iic labors, of the State Aeent in

?seciumgi fs' mission amongst our
iople. ; '"; .
The Rev. Dr. Pritchard! wished to
dorse what the State Agent had said,

as to the pon-section- al char-
ter ot the American Bible Society,
jring the late war, he bad obtainedt I'lij-- h Mr.Gctam, ol Baltimore, grant

75.000 copies of the Scripture lor
e uk; uf the Southern army, and dur.
z the great revival aniongt.the South

!ii troops in,18G3, the Cuolcderate to..
fvrs could be w.--u sitting around their
fuajirjireji, reading th JUiblet which
h' Utn donstt'il bj the American B
! 'SorU-tv- . ''!-..,'-

'J !, imptLioaa made by th! meeting
i u wry tarorable, and it is conSdent
i I - vd that the V kcCouutj B.Llt

i $ a aUi.ut to enter upon a caiecf
t tjkla:nt'M ana sttcaesa.

- -- . 11 Oats, CQ4 olXlrt- -
i..t t oantj, tat U it U't Color da

' i i'.t tt,lhj iofito la PinTcr Vktj
p;sctK 14V.

1 t'j tU tV.tctTtlft vt
i1

Personal Sketches of Distin
guished Mes or the SoirrnERH Baf
TIST COSVENTIOBT. '

JC. CALVIN WILLIAMS, KSQ.,1 j

the son of Dr. J. W. M. Williams, is one
of the Secretaries . of the Convention,
and therefore deserves

3
a notice at ' pur

hands, though not a minister bat a
lawyer. lie was educated at the Uni
versity ol Va., is a young barrister f of
much promise, was elected Secretarj; of
the Convention two years ago in Lou-
isville, and has discharged the onerous
duties of the office-wit- h satisfaction to
all.

"ItEV. FRANKLIN WILSON, D. D.

This gentleman is not now a pastor
He was born of a wealthy and honora-
ble Maryland iamily, was educated at
Bcown University, and Newton The1
ological Seminary, and settled as
Sastor of the High St. Baptist church of

After six years ol effective
service, his throat became diseased, and
he was forced to forego the privilege of
preaching. He then became editor of the
"True Union," a denominational paper
of superior excellence, from, which poi
8ition he withdrew to become co-edit- of

with Jtev. Geo. B. Taylor, of "Tie
Chrittian Jieview." which fr many-vear- s

was the great quarterly of the denomi
nation in the United States. I

Dr. Wjlson is a man of handsome
fortune, and lives in elegant style in the
western suburbs ot Baltimore, but bis
money he has always seemed to hold as
a steward of the Lord. He has not only
educated a number of younor' men for
the rninistry.nnd given thousands of dol
lars to the cause of missions at home
and abroad, but he has contributed
more largely than any other man in Ma-
ryland to the establishment and mainf-tenanc- e

of churches in that State. ' f

He was the founder of the Franklin
Square Baptist Church, of which Dr.
Pritchard, ot this city, was. for some
years the pastor, and has ever been its
most laithful iriend and supporter.

Dr. i Wilson! is a ripe scholar, a verv:
fine writer.' an admirable preacher.
when his- - throat will allow him t6
preach, ; and an humble and lovely
christian. It is a privilege to know
such a man. Dr. Wilson has made the
tour of .Europe., - . ,

' i j

OTHEU DELEGATES FROM BALTIMORE.

Wo learn that quite a number of oth- -
gentlemen, with their wives, maf .
be be expected ; from Baltimore,
among whom we . mention nrst.

' "
BEV. Q. W. lAJSDERLrN.

Mr. Sanderlin, Captain Sanderlin, as
he wajB known to the soldiers from N.
C, is a native of Elizabeth City, N. 0.
was graduated at Wake Forest College,
studied theology at, Greenville, S.-C- .

and settled first at Goldsboro in this
State. Two years ago, he was called to
the pulpit of the Franklm Square Bap-
tist church of Baltimore, where he has
established himself in: the hearts of nis
people, and is esteemed as a promising
young minister. The late Gov. Bragg
told us that he beard him preach at the
White su.pnur springs last summer,
arid wa9 proud of him as a Nonh Caro
linian.' He was a f capital soldier.
and lsa faithful and useful pastor,

Laymen from Baltimore. -
'.' A. F. CKANE, ESQ., jl

A large leather dealer, and a famous
Sunday School worker, will be here.
Mr. Crane is quite celebrated as a Sun-
day School Superintendent, having had
charge, for many "years, ot the largest
Sunday School in Baltimore, and is 'a
fine singer, and useful officer in Doctor
Brantley's church. . . .

HENRY TAYLER. '

This great periodical dealar, will also
be here. Mr. Taylor is Scotch by birth

has made a fortune by energy, tact
and integrity, and now resides oh a
splendid property a mile or two north
of the city. He is part owner of the
Baltimore Gazette, and is extensively
connected with the newspapar business
all through the South. He is a deacon
of the High Street Baptist church,, a
hrother-i- n law ot Kev. Lievi Thome,

.Baptist pastor in Newborn, N. C, and
a devoted christian. , , f

' CHRISTOPHER "WEST, j

the proprietor of the , Chrystal Oil
Works, Joshua Levering, of the firm of
Levering & Levering, and perhaps Hi-

ram Woods, a wealthy and liberal sugar
refiner, of Baltimore, "and the superin-
tendent of the Sunday School of the
Eutaw Place Baptist Church, with
others, expacted to represent the Mon-
umental City.. !

REV. J. B. JETER, D. D., ij

of Richmond, Va., is now one of the
most - venerated and. universally be-

loved, as be has for years been one ot the
most useful, ministers of Virginia. . He
was born in one of the early years of
the present century, in Bedford county,
Ya., a county which has probably pro-
duced more ' distinguished ministers
than any other in this country. He
was1, in his younger days, a missionary
ot his State Association, and has occu
pied, since, two important pastorates in
Richmond and one in St Louis. He is
now the seuior editor of the ' Religion
Herald, the organ of Virginia Baptists,
and has a circulation of 12,000.
Though now recognized wherever he is
known as a gentleman ot thorough and
elegant culture, Dr. Jeter is a self-educat- ed

and self made man. Few men
are more thoroughly iniormed in all
branches ot learning , and very , few
wield a more graceful pen. : Such is
his' reputation for wisdom and exalted
moral worth, and his influence acquired
by many years of useful labor, that tie
might, with propriety, be called the
Nestor ot the Convention. . -

Dr. Jeter is the author of a number
of works, some of which have attained
a very wide circulation. Tears ago he
uubhshed a book entitled "Campbell
ism Examined,' which is one of the
ablest works ot controversy we ever
lead. The celebrated Presbyterian pas
tor ot New Yrk, Dr. J. W. Alexander,
was sp much struc witn iu abilty that
be went to bis book seller after readies
it and told Lira whenever Dr. Jeter
pubiUhed a book to send it to I4a
without farther orders.

U .also published Kemolr of ls.
buuciL a imsslonart to CLiss, wcri
entitled. "The Chnaliaa II iaor." and rs
emtlj is iuacd aa ' etccllea rlasao
called the eal of Ilesvea. wt:ch
treats of the liters xl etlcticcs cf cLrls- -

tiscliy. Asssscicr z r4.tir, tis
cst(J..r, t:;c:.: i i tz I L;r r:a
dcr x;tU mtv.tj cf i.)
tlx ty tt--m- L wi.:s l r f t"""Vrf.',! itiir'r 3 cf '...:. '

tl f - - : t ii t i r I
c c it 1 t

would desire to model.'
He has been tour times married, and

the present Airs. Jeter has been married
three times. Mrs. Jeter, who will ac
company her husband to the Conven
tion, is the editress pi the Family and
Children's Department of the Me igiout
Herald, and discharges the duties ot the
position with distinguished taste and
ability. As Mrs. Jerrett, she was atone
time connected as j teacher, with the
Iurfreesboro Institute of this State.

REV. A. it. POISDKXTER. D. D., OF VIR

Dr. Poindexter was, born in Bertie
county, N. C, and is a half brother of
that old man eloquent, Rev. W. H. Jor-
dan, now a pastor in Sumter, S. C He
was educated at Columbian College,
Washington, and is considered one of
the soundest theologians in the denom
ination, to which ho is an honor. Dr.
Poindexter is very deaf, but as was the
case with John Milton, who "from the
cheerful ways of men " was quite M cut
off, " his thoughts have been the more
turned inward. !

He is recognized as a bold and inde
pendent thinker on theological and phil
osopbical questions, and there is proba
bly no man among Southern Baptists,
whose opinions are! more sought and
respected, - -- j ,

Much of his life has been spent in the
laborious and useful service of an Agen t.
He was, at one timq, Agent for Colum
bian College, afterwards he represented
the Baptist Publication Society, located
in Charleston : tor several years lie was
associated with the late, but now saint-
ed, Dr. James B. Taylor, as Secretary of
the Foreign Mission Board of the Con
vention, and since the war, be has raised
a hundred thousand dollars for Rich-
mond College, Va. j

Dr. Poindexter is a vigorous writer,,
an able preacher, and as a piattorm
speaker has ew equals in the country.

The most eloquent and powerful
speech we ever heard from the lips of
man was made by him in the Capitol in
Raleigh, before the Baptist 'State Con
vention, in 1856, on the subject of edu
cation.! No one who beard that speech
will ever forget it its; influence was felt
all over the State, and an impetus was
then given which secured tor Wake
Forest College an endowment of a hun
dred thousand dollars.

D(. Poindexter is now'" a pastor in
Piedmont, Va. f

hev J. L. jl curry, l. b. D., OVUCH- -
5 mokd,;va.

Dr. Curry rs a native of Georgia, but for
many years practiced Jaw in Alabama,
and represented that' State in the Con-
gress of the United States, and the Con
federate States. Hia great ability was
universally recognized, and Mr. Greeley
pronounced him in 1860, "the coming
man of ; Congress." ! He was the author
ot that spirited and eloquent address
sent forth to the people of the South by
the Confederate Congress, just before
the close ot the war.; ,

In 1868, on returning from an exten
ded tour in Europe; he accepted the
chair of English in Richmond collge,
and; has lectured extensvely in that
State On the subject iof education gen
erally, and specially on the importance
of the critical and scientific studv ot
English in our schools and colleges.

Dr. Curry is still a young man,-no- t

more than lorty-nv- e ' ile entered the
ministry since the . war, and while a
preacher of much power, he is more
distinguished as a i platform speaker
and our people may promise themselves
a neb treat in hearing him on some of
the important questions which will:
claim the attention of the Convention.

i Dr. Curry) has sbeen invited to the
pulpits of several large churches and
has been called to the presidency of
Mercer University, at Macon, Ga., and.
Georgetown College, Ky., but feels it
his duty to remain! where he is, and
build up Richmond College.

The Wharton-Va- n Ness OaseJ
This case, which it was understood
would be called up for trial at Annapo-
lis about the first week in Mayj was
postponed by agreement of counsel,
Tuesday, in consequence of the illness
ot Mrs. i Wharton, and upon the letter
of her physician, Dr. Claude," certifying
to the fact. The continuance has the
effect to put the trial; off until .the Oc-

tober term, which meets the third Mon-

day in the month, unless Mrs. Wharton
chooses to waive a jury in her case, and
elect to try her case before the courts at
the July term, i Mrs. Wharton's, health
is such that some say that she will never
reach her trial in this case, as death will
enter a bar in the issue. ,

Messrs. Webb & Vogel have offered
to the government to make Melbourne,
Australia, the terminus of their line of
steamers, in consideration of a subsidy
ol about $100,000, and Mr. Duffy has
consented to ask Parliamentary sanction
for the subsidy. . y h

, Dr. Emihb Loaces, a brother of An-tpn- io

Loaces, with twenty others, who
irere with Ignacio Agramonte since the
Outbreak of the insurrection, have sur
rendered to the Spanish authorities near.
ifuerto Fnncipc.

1 It is reported that the prospects of
Charles Francis Adams for the nomina-
tion for the Presidency before the Cin-riat- i.

Convention are increasing, and
that the delegates from Alabama, Texas
and Louisiana are reported to be unan-
imously in favor of him.

' ' ' :

: The negroes and Radicals of Rich-
mond, Va4 seem to have fallen out
with Mr. Daniels, of the State Journal
because he refused to publish some ot
their resolutions. ! j

Mr. rjarrv Moore was thrown from
his buzsv in Petersburg, Vs on Satur--
dav. and it is feared that his back is
broken, and that he cannot recover.

The General Assembly of the Presby
teriaa church ot the United States will
convene ia Ilicbmond, Va on the ICth
of llsj. i .v

Tho ltethotlUt dewnmlaatioa of . this
coufitrr oddetl 709 chorthes, and 58,.
CC0 mcabcrs to iu ttatistics lit jt sr.

X2r. CCaker tUlna, of Petersburg,
Va has (oss tor the CluciaBAtl Coa-ftniio- nss

Icjite,
Tl--t Coot cf ct!!y, Va, rs-fj'-ci

to graat ft alcjto liquof Lcism
U;t wctX h ); -

n f isJ Isr.'-srtj- t All
f Till-. ' r V., 1 1 It 4 ft

STATE . 2XATTZIS. .

SPOnr friends throughout the State
will place us, 'under obligations if they
will furnish us with any items of news
that may transpire 'in their respective
sections, as wo desire t6 make this de-
partment specially full. - i. s .

!

..i Tns Superior Court' of Richmond
county convenes on the 6th of May. -

Tra ocenpants of ,Anson county fait
have a Glee CluB. ' " -

IiTj'pjiftl States District Court, at
Newbern, adjourned on Friday evening.'

;f The young men ,of Shelby will have
a pic-ni-c the .1st of May.

Gek. Caret, the temperance lecturer.
spoke in Goldsboro last Saturday. ,

rTHE citizens of Goldsboro have noron
inated Dr. D. Cogdell for Miyor:" r
f Thebe were tea arrests in Wilming-
ton '

last week. . v. v-

' Thess were two interments in Oak-Tl- aft

pemetery, Wilmingtpn, Satnrda

IFive mterment8 ih Pine Forrest Cem-
etery, Wilmington, during last week. :

j The Odd Fellows of Goldsboro had
a pleasant picrnic last Friday. ..

Th& tilar says the outlaws were at
Aloss iNecfc when the cars passed on
J riclay fast,

Tub body of Joseph A. Price, who
was drowed last week in Wilmington,
lias not been found. ff

1 he steamer Caswell will at once
commence her trips between " Newbern
and Kinston. t n

The United States Court, Judge
Brooks to preside,convcncs in Wilming- -

tioa to-da- y.
; ;- - :. :. . j,,

"- f

Mrs. Mart Yates, of Anson county.
was found dead in her bed on the morn
ing ot the 22d in st. Hhc died- - from
natural causes. ' - ' f ;'-- '

It is stated that Anson county will
give the Democrats about 200 majority
at the next election, instead; of G6 as in
4868:

Mrs. Middlktojt, ol Buncombe coun
ty, was thrown from her buggy last Sun-
day while riding from Church and pain-
fully injured. , , r

A correspondent of the Salisbury
Examiner suggests the name of R. M.
Funnan. for , the office of Secretary of
State on the Democratic ticket.

Surry county is in favor of Judge
Merrimon as its first choice for Gov- -
ernor, but will abide the decision of
the Greensboro Convention.

' i

Joskph Price, son of tMr. A, L.
Price, deceased, of Wilmington, while
out sailing on Friday evening, fell over--
ooara ana was urownea. -

Only fifty-fiv- e miles of track remain
to be laid on the Wilmington, Char-
lotte and Rutherford railroad, between
Wilmington and Charlotte,

One horse was killed in Charlotte on
Thursday and another fatally injured,
by being run-ove- r by j the cars,
while a dray to which they were at-tate-hed

was being unloaded at the de-
pot ' ' .

'dj. ;l;,M.i'-,J;.:"i.v-

j The Wilmingtoq Journal of Sunday,
says: It was rumored here yesterday
that two colored men got into an alter-
cation at one of the mills in the lower
part of the city, resulting in the death
cf one of the1 parties : that a colored
man had fallen overboard and been!
drowned from a flat, near the dram tree,
uind that still another colored man had!
been killed by a railroad accident ' near
Union depot. ' We carefully endeavored
to trace up these reports ' and. were;,

bally, led to, believe them all false
alarms. :

The annual exercises of Ruffin Bad
gcr Institute were held on the 11th instJ
the following being the programme :

1. Religious Exercises Rev. J. J,
Firell,. of Chatham.

2. Latin Salutatory William Brantley
xork, of Chatham.
' i 3. "Valadictory Joseph H. Boothe
Wake Co.,

1. Annual Sermon Rev. S. Pool, A,
M., Chapel Hill.

, Dinner.
1. Annual Address Maj. R. W

York, of Chatham. , . . -
. j

- 2. Annual Address ot the Prssident.
.1,3. Bened'ction. .

j

j A handsome copy' of the Bible was
presented to the'President by the grad
uating class, as. a. testimonial of their'
regard. The time was passed at night,
in declamations, and dialogues. The
proceedings were very interesting. f

A terrible' murder edfnWil- -

mington On Friday morning.! The affair
occurred in a room connected 'with the
National Hotel. , . Several of she waiters
were in the room, a discussion ensuing
between John Hittrell and irranlc Kome,
both colored. ' It seemed that Kittrell,
in reply to - some ' remark from Rowe,
called him a fooL Rowe slapoed him
in. the face' when Kittrell stabbed him,
the blade and intering the left side, just
below the shoulder blade and severing an
artery. Rowe exclaimed, "you have
killed me," seized s chair and struck
Kittrell twice and walked out into the
yard and expired. Kittrell was arrested,
and a coroner's inquest held over the
body oi the deceased. '

A playful negro at Cedar Keys tam
pered with the caudal appendage of a
mole.; He was r.und the next morning
in an adjoining lot with' his head in aa
ash barrel, and when gently lifted there
from he smiled a sjckly smile, and asked
to be curled 'up in bis little bed. The
surgeon has' been very assiduous in his
attentions, but a small funeral proces-
sion was recently seen wending its waf
towards the cemetery, followed by bis
bereaved iamily. SaesanoA Ji. -

:

:

Major William H. Smith, of.the firm
ofJ. M. Smith &Bro., ofNortolkVa
fell down the steps of the Custom
House at that place on Friday, receiv
ing painful injaries. , v !?- -

Uibaana,' Middlesex county, Va has
more than trebled iu popolatioa since
tho war, and more business is done in
oso year aow than was done in ten,
before tl t war.

Fisher's Hill, Shenandoah county,
Vft, is laraiabisg iisBestooe rock tor
tU pub'de bwikUftgs ia Wasbiogtod
City. - .... . ,i

Cr-7-1 trj bc'Jr - wc3 la TTira tzi
r.-- r,Va.

teenth aniendmthXTTaOttTihat
eontUry. ! ; . ;!., "

Mr. Thurman holdst the same ground ,

and says no lawyer can deny the valid-

ity of tho Fourteenth Amendment, IIo
says that "it is j like a law lobbied
through a Legislature which was as
truly a law and binding upon the peo-

ple of a State as any other htw not-

withstanding it might owe its! pnscagc
to bribery and corruption.'' ),;.

' '
Alter ' tho above explicit opinions

from two of the most eminent lawyers. i

in the Union,' wilt the Democratic Con- - j

vention at Grccnsbor. consider the
claims of any person tinder disabilities f :

Have we not had cnougl; of that sort
of thing, in the name ol conscience ?

Let the Grbekhuoko Cohvestips
commit mo sccii fatal u18taks as to .

homisate ant mam fob ast fositiox ,

os the State Ticket who w vsdrs
POLJTICAL, DtSAjSILITIEH. J'

WALTER A. JlONTCiOMERY,
.

: KSt. '

Among' the ' delegates selected- - for
Cincinnati tyfthe Libtral Rcpnbli-ca- n

meeting in this i(y, 011 Wcdnee- -
'

4ay, l we notice; the" name of W. T "

Moatgomery, of Warren.'' '.' .
'

This name must not be confouoded '

with that of our young .friend,- - Walter
A.' Montgomery, Esq., ' who u'not a
Liberal' Republican, buf a true Demo- -'

cr'aL thaVwhoB)"' 'if" would bV&fUcuil'
to find tn ' the ofj 'Cbunt'y bf. Warren' biT v.

elsewhere, a iriore devoted advocate ofr. if
Mr; Montgomery is yovm ulaw yei u. I A'

of ability ftnd fine 'promw, and-'ls'tl-

first ohofce't WaiT(i'CotiW for Itta ' !

posfiloft of Aftottey Oenirat,' fv

-
1

is miimK(i-Mi-- i
It will be seen irorortOfUV IfwegraphiC- - 1.

dispatches, that abilhbaa passed, tho 'mH .

Honse of RepresentaU, rcAavian the .,

disabilities of lloa. SkTn il. Rogrs,,' . .t
our member elect to Congress, 'i- - .if-j-

' Tbis is indeed diewing news,'-- , We '
t

trust it may. be , in. out, poe dating.
the present week to throDicle the fact j
that the Senate has i oncurred in v the,
bill", so that CoL Iloger, majr get Ahstr,

scat to wbicli be is; so justly entitled, 4,

and from which he has :Ueo so wrong-- . , ;

fully detained,'

rv;lj. ' Tlie suit for the recovery of damages ,
" r

for tho destruction of the office of, the
Bangor (ile.) Democrat by a mob flurJcg f.
tho war has been settled tJtho ipajM' ':'r- - '

mentof $3,00XX,t;. i (.'

; 1 The next ' deherat
.Stale 'Cbovention

of the catholic isenevoieni union.oi v ir- -

the socond Wcdnesday ia Jubc:rt ;
F

''An employe ol tbe. State .jljiawllo -'

Asylum, ot tieorgia, reomtly.idiod sti y-.- i

wounds-receive- d at, tbo. hanflA aiiji.I
Janatic. -- - . - ..ym UnH t ;

"fight witb 'tb 'Messra' -- WlmbisH,' of - ,

Campbell coonty Va;bAwifapxlsiifV
'6ver toy mfwomeft aaa':bildrtnta?''

'have tbOa ur bean- - converted afttba -- .;f tlUi :

vival at Clay- - Street Methodist chnreh, nA
piftwttt-V,a.uit..'t- - r.lsr H

1 Tr!5. tt 1 1 ir 1 trjtn, ,


